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A League: National Eleclrlt ' -
vs. (exhibition) team to be' 
nounce'd; Harvey Machine 
National Supply, Tor

•el<

Sneks Triple

rce clouted a tiiple in I 
id and tallied on a bin 
eeond 'base by C, Emrii 

was 'later laggrd, out,
by shortstop Ralph

ifth and .six 
leaVing men
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m Golf Tourney 
^Entries Due :it shave

Midget League Playoff

the mighty motorbil 
AMA prepared for 

morrow night's eye! 
Can-ell Speedway.

Basney starts the second 
of Hi.- 'M arc light season 
points ahead of his ncuret 
val, Hun llawlcy, In the 
for the riding champlonshl 
the AMA.

Main ev.-nt ill.sl,-ini'e on the ir> 
eveni card is a Zll-liipper. Trials 
open at 7 p:m., with the- first 
race .slated for 8:30.

ia Park.
Girls League: Harvey v 

encwal atlbels; Lomlta vs. Pueblo; I
Park, 

half I TOMORROW
B League: I'alos Verdes 

t ri-lchants vs. Sin-scon; Local 
 s, Longren Ac-ros; McM 

P of'Park.
i AII first game 

iVkirlc, si'cond games al 
mlehs otherwise iiidicaleill

1317 EL PR ADO
Phont TORRANCE 3181 

Open Fri. & Sat. Nites 'till 9

ifflclal activities at 8:30

Tfa Ohfi/ftM. GlM PRICED SO IOWIV

THE WEEK'S TOP RACING EVENT!MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLITS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

PAUL'S CHEVROLETl/.An f A Don i r\ T/~»DD AM^C _...._CABRILLO, TORRANCE__, .,-.......,  rnvJiNC i
AUTHORIZtD DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

PHONE TORRANCE 617

C.R.A. HOT RODS!
Plus Special Pick.Up Truck Match Ras vi. i:vi;., \i<.. i«
All Seoh $1.50   Kith under 12, free

CARRELL SPEEDWAY v±*

Find "out for'yourself what it's 
like to get a closer, cleaner 
shave in U-SS TIM1; than any 
.other method, wet or dry;

FENWICK'S Shoe Repair Shop
• ItONtOlliflll I>IM'SS S||4M>S

• Maiisl'iclclN li.v llo.sloiiian '
• Fool I'als Hr«».sN Shoos

tintl llciluiii^ Work Sliocs 
and HoolN

Located at 1420 MARCELINA AYR.
u. Acrois frow Poit Office . . . FOSRANa 1043


